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Learning objectives
● Recognize that opioid overprescribing continues.

● Identify the psychodynamic, neurobiological, and sociocultural factors 

driving over-prescribing and over-consumption of prescription opioids.

● List ideas for what health care providers can do to target and substantially 

reduce this public health crisis.



September 2017
●28 year old male with chronic pain

○40 mg Opana BID

○30 mg Dilaudid qD

○60 mg Oxycodone qD

○20 mg Valium qD

○65 mg Phenobarb qD

○30 mg Temazepam qD

○8 mg Xanax qD

●MED= 470



Big Pharma co-opts Big Medicine



Myths of opioids
●Myth #1: Opioids work for chronic pain

●Myth #2: No dose is too high

●Myth #3: Less than 1% get addicted if Rx’d by a doctor 



SPACE Randomized Clinical Trial



The U.S. and Canada prescribe and consume a 
disproportionate amount of the world’s Rx opioids

https://www.incb.org/incb/en/narcotic-drugs/Availability/availability.html



U.S. outstrips other rich nations in opioid Rx’ing



A deeper look



The canary in the coal mine…



Opioids the solution …?



What motivates the compassionate doctor?



A pleaser



Responding to a ‘higher calling’



Socialized to empathize and believe patients



Motivated by mutually affectionate relationships



What motivates the drug-seeking patient?

Neuroadaptation



The Senator



The Sycophant



The Exhibitionist



The Dynamic Duo



The City Mouse and the Country Mouse 



The Loser



The Weekender



The Twin



The Doctor-Shopper



The Bully



Invisible forces continue to drive overprescribing



#1 The Toyota-ization of medicine



The P-Paradigm
●Palliate Pain

●Prescribe Pills

●Perform Procedures

●Protect Privacy

●Please Patients

Lembke, A., Why Doctors Prescribe Opioids to Known Opioid Abusers, NEJM, 2012





Archives of Internal Medicine 2012



#2 Medicalization of poverty



Case and Deaton (2017) Brookings Papers on Economic Activity



Karl Marx (1818-1883)



#3 Cultural narratives



Pain is dangerous



Doctors have superhuman abilities to heal



Victimhood is a right to be compensated



Doctors (and patients) caught 

between a prescription and a 

hard place





Defense mechanisms to the rescue!



How defense mechanisms work

Anxiety 

Defense Mechanisms 

DECREASED ANXIETY



Denial



Projection



Splitting



Passive aggression



What happens when the 
compassionate doctor and the drug-

seeking patient get a room?



Doctor meets patient Take 1



In other words …
A Kerfuffle that perpetuates the problem …



What happens when primitive defenses no longer 
work?

●For example when the Prescription Drug Monitoring Database shows 

undeniable doctor-shopping

●Doctor is fully unmasked as a de facto drug dealer



A narcissistic injury



Healthy narcissism

Heinz Kohut, The Kohut Seminars, 1987



Narcissistic rage and retaliation



Doctor meets patient Take 2



How can we do better?
Enabling Retaliation



#1 Primary prevention
Limit new opioid starts



#2 Secondary Prevention: 
Taper high-risk patients down or off of opioids

http://stan.md/taper-off-opioids





#3 Treatment 

Think of addiction 

as a chronic 

relapsing and 

remitting disease 

(even if you don’t 

believe it is one)



#4 Change the perverse incentives inside health 
care driving overprescribing



#5 Reform disability



#6 Limit influence of special interest groups



#7 Provide alternative sources of dopamine



Reinhold Niebuhr (1892-1971)

“Ultimately evil is done not so 

much by evil people, but by good 

people who do not know 

themselves and who do not probe 

deeply.”



Additional References



Videos available free online
●Stanford University Online CME Courses 

https://med.stanford.edu/cme/learning-

opportunities/online.html

●Youtube: Compassionate Doctor Meets Drug Seeking 

Patient: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIJiMLxorkc

●Youtube: Drug Seeking Patient and Physician 

Interaction - Narcissistic Injury: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9efr-5WAPc

https://med.stanford.edu/cme/learning-opportunities/online.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIJiMLxorkc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9efr-5WAPc


Thanks for listening!


